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There In Hcnrcely anything in uitturo

else to the "temblor," ami by every

rule of expediency, the salmonless net

and canneries up this way. should be

in the long train of adverse

consequence. It would be no more

lishy than some of the current Appl-

ications of the theory.

NOTICE

Notice U hereby given, that tin un-

dersigned, Astoria National Tank of

Astoria, Oregon, will offer for mle and
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for rash In hand at time of sale

at the bank of mid Astoria National

Hank, at Astoria, Oregon, on Mny Oth,

at the hour of ten o'clock a, in. of mid

day, two hundred and ten nlinres of the

sr. ts

paid interest to September 25th, 1004

leaving due leaving to the unpaid thereon
the turn of ,VHM).()0 with Interest there-o- n

at the ratenf seven per cent per an-

num from the 23th day of September,
1004 until paid. Kald sale I made pur-
suant to a written contract and author-

ity executed by siild John Halm author-l.lti- g

the uudemlgud to sail said shares
of stock or sufficient thereof to sat-

isfy said note bearing date March 20th
1004.

that exerts the fascination over every
one alike tint 11 does nn who, and com-

mon It mny become there Is always
a feeling of mystery about It Unit holds
us as with a charm. Of course we all
know that It is merely the retlectlon

Published Daily by

TEH J. S. BELLINGER COMPANY.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

By mail, per year 17.00

By mail, per month 10

By carrier, per month 65

Dated at Astoria. Oregon, this 21

day of April. 100(1.

J. E. IIIOniKS. Cashier.
4

SEIZING THE OPPORTUNITY.

It" the people of flat sop County have

anything to say in relation to the build-

ing of now county court bouse, it is

high time they yeiv getting in their

work and demonstrutins: that there it

of a sound from some object, us the
Bide of a bouse or a rock or a bill, but
often we cannot tell bow far nway the
object Is that causes It. Here Is u way
to tell every time:

Holding watch In your hand, shout
a single syllable, as "llo!" or "Ha!"
and eouut the number of seconds from
the time you shout till the sound conies
back to you. Now, sound travels at
the rate of l."'t feet a second, so the
number of seconds that elapse multi-

plied by 1,12.5 will give the distance lu
feet traveled by the voice In going to
the object and back to you again, and
one-hal- f of that number will bo the
nutnlier of feet away that object is.
Of course .the object may be only n
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some other power abroad here than the

county court. The court i seizing toe

opportune moment to enforce it pre-

disposition to building that court house

on the old plans and contracts if it takes

the last dollar in sight, and the ac

Entered aecond-cla- matter June
US, 1805, at the pontofflce at Astoria, urv
(ou, under the act of Cong ress ol AUrcU S,
ltJTV.

capital stock of the (Mil IV How's I .and

and lliiildltig Asnociatlon, being ccrtl-tillcat-

numbered 0 for ten shares!
numbered 1:1,1 for four nliiu e ;

eertillcate numbered IM for live ihnresj
certificate numbered 157 for live share (

eertillcate numbered 138 for twelve

shares i certificate numbered 221 for three
shares; eertillcate numbered 222 for one

share; certificate numbered 244 for sev-

enteen shares; certificate muubeit'd 24S

for 23 shares; certificate number-

ed 20H for twenty share; certificate

numbered 273 for twenty shares; cer-

tificate numlH'ifd 273 for forty share;
cwUflcata numbered 298 for bwenby
shares; certificate numbered 200 for

twenty-si- x shares, and certificate num-

bered 304 for four share i, or sufficient

thereof to satisfy a certain promissory
note bearing date of March 25th. l!M)4,

executed by John Hahn for the sum of
$5000.00 with interest thereon at the
rate of seven per cent per annum from

date until paid, on which there has been

MOKlflNO ASTORIA

Is on Salt In

Astoria at

J. If. GBIFFIN'3 BOOKSTOflfc

OTZIKCER'S WIWS DEPOT,

OCCIDENT HOTEL OFFICE,

few hundred feet away. In which case
the sound will come back lu loss thun
a second, but you may determine the
distnuee. nevertheless, by calling a

single syllable "Ha!" and calling It

again is you hear the who, not before
mmn-A- m fnr tha dAllmUin of TH Mors

im irrouAif to eJUwir realdeoo. or place of
FRED BROWN Both Store

cumulation of materials in this behalf,

will soon be so great and various, that

there will be nothing left for the eiti-ren- s

to do, but go ahead with the struc-

ture upon a basis of cost and plan and

style, that has been once turned down

with all the unction of a legal edict,

backed ly popular repudiation. An in-

junctive writ, in these premises, is the

appropriate and timely thing.
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baidneaa may do maoa oj pui v.
tferoujrh teleftone. Any iirerularity in do-

ll ahould be imrnediateir reported to the
office of publication.

TELEPHONE MAIN 661.

Official paper of Clatsop county and
the City ofAstoria.

or after It, but Just with It.

With a little practice you can do this.
Repent the call ten or twelve times,
counting the seconds between the first
call nud the last echo. Suppose, for
example, that the time Is seveu sec-cud- s

and that you called the syllable
ten times. Then each echo took seveu-tenth- s

of n second, and the distance,
found In the same way as before, Is

about 304 feet. Exchange.

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.I Haiti Kfi-- 'MKIillOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
O WEATHER. O

o o
O Western Oregon and Washing- - O

O toi Fair and warmer. O

i:STA HUSH l.l 1HK4).EDITORIAL SALAD.

WATCHING THE BUILDERS.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO Fire Insurance Folks Keep aa hire
oa Construction Method.
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MEN AND WOMEN.
I'm Itl 41 for unnatural

dlwharnM.lnll animations.
Irritations tit ulrsrallous
of mucous mtmbrsnes.

Palnlnw, ami not sitrin.
fell! or puiaonou.
Mold by Druca-lsl-.

or ii I lu plain wrrtr,
1 nprm. prij.i oo. nrl l,ttlfj 7.

Clrculsr sent ua rsttuus-

Cannon and small arms were intro-

duced in 1390. Capitol and Surplus $100,000
S.EA.W.AX.L.

????????? is soft it is

A builder speaking of the watchful
ness of fire Insurance companies lu

New York city In the erection of build
lngs In that city says:

"Insurance companies in placing poli-
cies upou so culled fireproof buildings
do not accept the word of the builders
and contractors, nor rest content with

Although paper money
often hard to get. ASTORIA IRON WORKS

What is it to be, piles and brush!
JOHNlFOX.rres. and Hnpt.
V L I1I8H0P. Secretary

A. L. FOX, Vice Pres.
AHTOKIA BAVING8 HANK, Treat

It is possible in London to send a

person by parcels post.
o

Germany consumed 5,000.000,000

pounds of meat in 1905.

the evidence submitted by the city
building department. Their own ex-

perts niako nu examination. Such an
examination Is made uot at the behest
of politicians or In the Interest of a
group of men, but by techulcal experts
whose reports must be exact, detailed

Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATEST IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished

; Fof ' WdijndBlj
;! J RELIEVES IN
i AYIFIftrit 24 Hours':

Mil( AIL URINARY ;

I iM by all itniIM, '

A glass of cold water is a tonic such

as no doctor can prescribe.
o

Remove warts by rubbing several

and exhaustive in the Interests of
shrewd business men. The lusuronce
underwriters have their own corps of
expert engineers aud fireproof agents
in the field all of the time. When a

large building Is In course of con

Foot of Fourth HtreetCORRESPONDENCE: SOLICITED.
times with onion dipped in salt.

We can neither set a hen nor marry

Piles and planking as a bulkhead A

loose-roc- k wall, with dirt filling! Or a

finished wall of masonry! The General

Committee on Seawall is billed for a

report at the adjourned mass meeting

of the citizens on the 14th, Monday

week; and perhaps they would like to

know what it is to be, as 'well as the

people. The form and nature of the

structure must be determined before

anything else is attempted One can

get all manner of opinions on the street

in this behalf, but the real thing is yet
to be settled. The recommendations of

the committee are looked for with some

eagerness.
0

APPARATUS, OR SMOKE, WHICH?

Ten, fifteen, twenty thousands dol-

lars, invested in first-clas- s fire fighting

a wife unless she is in the humor. ...

0XXDOOC)OOOOOOOOOCXXOC
0

It is alleged that pretty women are

becoming very scarce in New York. JUST A MOMENT!

struction In New York these experts of
the underwriters watch every stage of
the development. They have no power
to stop work on the building as city
building Inspectors have when the
building laws are not compiled with,
but they possess another sort of check
which Is fully as effectual. The build-
ers, contractors or owners, or all three,
are notified that further Insurance poli-
cies will not be made on the building
until certain remedies are made."
Pittsburg Press.

There are now 303 schools in Can

ada for Indians, who number 107,637.

0

To build up the tissues of the body F & di &sip a glass of rich creamy milk before

retiring.
0

It is the greatest of all mistakes to

do nothing because you can only do a

little. Do what you can.

0

The average family does not need a

coat of arms, but it need a motto:
''United we stand; divided we fall."

0

Don't find too much fault with this
world. If you do, you may be sure

that heaven won't exactly suit you.

Earring.
Earrings bare always been among

the most favorite ornaments of nearly
all the nations of the world, certainly
with those which are called civilized.
Indeed among the Persians, Babyloni-
ans and Carthaginians they were worn
by men as well as women. They were
always worn by Greek women from
Hera In the "Iliad" down to the Venus
de Medici, whose ears were pierced for
the reception of earrings. Pliny tells
us that there was no part of dress upon
which greater expense was lavished
among the Romans. Many Egyptian
earrings of very beautiful design have
been preserved, and these antique de-

signs have been Imitated in modern
times.

apparatus is worth that much more

than a quarter of a million in smoke

and ashes. Astoria is growing and the

municipality must keep pace with the

fire area. Twenty minutes will undo

the work and dissipate the accumula-

tions of twenty years, under the

conditions of wind and

weather and a too meagre supply of

apparatus. Without anticipation it is

difficult to measure possible realization;

but the smallest actual loss gives ample

guaranty for its anticipation, hence

Smiles lead you back to your youth;
tears drag you toward old age. It
takes no more time to laugh than to

weep.

whatever the common council shall elect .
A German scientist says the time will

to do by way of remedy, should, and Come when the supply of water will

We Want to Talk to You

ABOUT BOOK BINDING

Wc do it in All the Latest and

Best Styles of the Art. . . .

&

Wc take your Old Magazines that you

have piled away on your shelves and make

Handsome books of them fit to grace any

library.

We take your old worn out books with

the covers torn off. rebind them and return

to you good as any new book.

Let us figure with you on fixing up 'your

Library.

Match War Erected a Fountain.
Probably the price of no other article

In common use has undergone such
revolution as the match. The first fric-

tion matches lu 1830 the "CongreveB"
were placed on the London market

In tin boxes of fifties at half a crown
box, with a piece of glass paper for

striking purposes thrown In. Messrs.
Bryant and May took a leading part In

defeating Mr. Lowe's proposed tax on
luclfers, as they were then called, and
In recognition of their services a pub
tic drinking fountain was erected at
Bow. London Mall.

not be sufficient to support life on this
earth.

o

Somebody figures that Chicago under

the high license law will lose five hun-

dred saloons. It's a case of reducing
the surplus.

o

A woman in Collidge, Kan., tacked

a scarlet-feve- r sign on her door, so that
she wouldn't have to be bothered re-

ceiving calls.

o

While it is interesting to hear that

money i easier what we should like

to know is whether the people who

have it are "easier."
o

The maple sugar product of a certain

Vermont sugar-bus- h comes to New York

under the brand "Adversity." Sweet

are the uses, we infer.

Not Well En ouch For Hospital.
House physicians, when they wish tt)

empty a bed of a chronic case, will wel-

come the new and original excuse con-

tained in the following letter: "Dear
Sister When next the doctor attends
mother, will you please ask him to dis-

miss mother, as she does not feel well,
and oblige, yours truly, ."London
Hospital Gazette.

will, be commended. Last Wednesday's
blaze furnished a warning that only the

most obtuse wit could fail to appre-

ciate.
' o

THE SEAMY SIDE.

The universal, active expression of

sympathy and good-wi- ll that deluged

the unhappy San Franciscans during

the week of days that followed her

catastrophe, buoyed them up to a pitch
of civic pride and hope, that will be

strenuously tried in the days now at

hand. The seamy side is fast unfold-

ing; there will be a play of all the

coarser attributes known to man, and it
.will tax the wisdom, courage, and re-

liance of the people there to meet the

access of meancss and dispose of it
with dignity and success. Only the

exercise of the loftiest principles and

the highest examples of business hon-

or, will overcome tin-- tide of gross and

morbid selfishness that is sure to

thrust itself to the fore-fron-

Necessity.
"Perkins bas separated from bis wife

and gone to live in bachelor apart-
ments."

"What did he do that for?"
"He said be couldn't live without

some of the comforts of home." Life.

Politeness.
Politeness Is a kind of anaesthetic

which envelops the asperities of our
character, so that other people be not
wounded ty them. We should never be
without it, even when we contend with
the rude. Joubert.

. iThe J. S. Dellinger Co.

Make the girl in the looking-glas- s as
sweet as you can. She's a good friend

to you, and yon want to treat her well.

Most of us count up everything else

but our blessings. Right there our add-

ing machine stops. It isn't right,
though.

A member of the New York legisla-

ture is trying to have a bill passed
to rvquiie that all Chinese laundry
checks shall be written in English.
This reminds us of the fact that no

legislature has recently wrangled over
the question of having doctors' prescrip-
tions written legible United States.

WE WANT TO KNOW.

What, if any, effect, the recent earth-

quake at Ran Francisco and along the
coast country, has had on the run of

salmon? They have charged everything

Makers of All Kinds or Books
Astorian Building Corner CommercialJand 10th Street

Almost Malignant.
M. D. This is queer. Have you taken

anything thnt disagreed with you? Th
Patient Nothing but your advice of

30000000000000? OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOCX&MOOOOOOOOOOOOCX)OCX


